Abstract: The topic for present study is A Comparative Study
I. Introduction
In present time several types of schools on primary level are running in Kanpur division ,but their superiority level, specialty and characteristic is not same. It depends on their quality. Some schools out of them got special name /popularity & fame, some specific characteristics or traits are found in these schools which attract people towards them. So along with the development of universal education, it is essential to comparative study on factors contributing excellence to primary schools. The present study needs -"A comparative study of the factors contributing to excellence in Government and Non-Government primary schools of KanpurMandal."
II. Definitionofimportantterms (a) Primary level-
The school level in which students of 6-14 years age group do study.Primary and upper-primary schools are called primary level.
(b) Government & Non-Government Primary Schools-
The government primary schools organized by government, but any primary school organized by individually called Non-government schools.
(c) ExcellenceSpecific characteristicsof schools are called excellence.
(d) Factors contributing Excellence-
The factors which make any person, thing, idea or ideal -excellent are called factors contributing excellence.
III. Reviewofrelatedliterature
There are several studies conducted at primary stage in India.Findings of these studies are presented below - The present study examined the various dimensions of access and retention in DPEP, and specifically focused on the structure and trends in enrolment for DPEP districts. The pupil -Teacher ratio has shown erratic behavior. Despite considerable progress in enrolment and retention. The study found that significant gains in access and retention have been made both under the formal as well as alternative systems of primary education.
Yadappanavar, A.V. (2002). "Factors influencing elementary schools"
The study revealed that poverty was the main reason for children not being able to attend school. Teachers faced the problem of the student population migrating along with their parents looking for jobs. Girls education was not given importance as compared to boys. Infrastructure facilities including toilet ,drinking water,playground,were not satisfactory.
Singh, Y.P, Joshi A and Garia, P.S. (2003)
."Social acceptability of parishadiya primary schools in comparison with other type of schools functioning in the same area.Lucknow".The major findings were ; 1-The infrastructure facilities in private schools were in better condition compared to parishad schools with respect to availability of playgrounds and play materials and all were in pucca buildings. 2-Children have to pay high fees in private schools. 3-Parents were impressed with the quality of education and proper management in private schools.
Sud, Anup and Sujata. (2006)
. "Academic performance in relation to self -handicapping ,test anxiety and study habits of high school children .Shimla" : Himanchal Pradesh University. The major findings were: 1-It was observed that males were willing to make ability attributions and were less confident of their ability with regards to test anxiety and its worry and emotionality components. 2-It was found that females experience more worry than their male counterparts. 
Mehta, Arun, C. (2008). "Elementary education in

IV. Importanceofthestudy
Primary education occupies an important role in the life of an individual. It is the base on which further educational opportunities of a child depends. The process of primary education is an index of the general, social and economic development of the country as a whole. Primary education plays an important role in laying the proper foundation of child's cultural, emotional, intellectual, moral, physical, social and spiritual development .So ideaof researchers, all primary level school shall be excellence in quality education, because primary education is the basis of child development.
Objectives-
To compare the factors contributing to excellence in the schools of government and non-government schools situated in Urban and Rural areas.
Hypotheses-1. That there is no difference between the factors contributing to excellence of the urban government and Urban non-government primary schools. 2. That there is no difference between the factors contributing to excellence of the rural government and ruralnon-government primary schools.
Delimitations-
The study is confined to the primary schools of Kanpur Region. The first reason for delimiting the study to only excellent schools more effect on educated population. The study is limited to only primary schoolsof the Kanpur Region.
V. Methodology (a) Research method-
Idealistic Survey method of research was employed for the present study.
(b) Sample of the study-
The sample consists of 240 primary schools from Urban and Rural areas in Kanpur Region and the 2500 teacher, educators, parents, students and others , from various schools ,village and district education officers.
(c) Variables in the study-
The factors contributing to excellence in primary schools ( independent variable) and primary schools excellency ( dependent variable) were selected as variables in the study .
(d) Tool used-
The researcher was developed questionnaire, openionnaire and data collection tool.
(e) Data collection method-
Data collection was done by personally contacting the respondent as well as copies of the questionnaire, openionnaire and data collection tool distributed physically to the respondent. Some of the respondent were contacted again physically or through phone and argued to complete the data collection tool.
(f) Analysis of Data-
Obtained data were analyzed with the help of Mean and S.D. In addition to their critical ratio ( C.R.) and Chi-squire also used for examining significant difference between two different groups. Table -1 shows that there is significant difference between the factors contributing to excellence of urban government and urban non-government primary schools of Students enrolment and teachers qualifications, because C.R .value is significant at 0.05 levels. Since the mean score of urban government schools is higher, so it is clear that urban government schools had higher in the student's enrolment and teachers qualifications factors. Table - 1 also shows that there is significant difference between the factors contributing to excellence of urban government and urban non-government primary schools of fundamental facilities ,teacher student ratio, abstracters besides teaching work, qualitative planning's for students, sports facilities, results, educational environment, language and mathematical development, all round development of students, indifferent environment regarding students, students attendance, because C.R. value is significant at 0.05 level. Since the mean score of urban non-government school had higher in these factors. **-Significant on 0.05 and 0.01 levels of significant.
Table -2
shows that there is significant difference between the factors contributing to excellence of rural government and rural non-government primary schools of Students enrolment, teacher's qualifications andindifferent environment regarding Students because C.R .value is significant at 0.05 level. Since the mean score of rural government schools is higher, so it is clear that rural government schools had higher in the student's enrolment, teachers qualifications and indifferent environment regarding Students factors. Table - 2 also shows that there is significant difference between the factors contributing to excellence of rural government and rural non-government primary schools of fundamental facilities, teacher student ratio, abstracters besides teaching work, qualitative planning's for students, sports facilities, results, educational environment, language and mathematical development, all round development of students, students attendance, because C.R. value is significant at 0.05 level. Since the mean score of rural non-government school had higher in these factors.
VI. Results
On the basis of analysis of data the following results were obtained. 1-In the urban government primary school had superior factors of contributing to excellence in students enrolment (blow poverty line) and teachers qualifications. 2-In the urban non-government primary school had superior factors of contributing to excellence infundamental facilities ,teacher student ratio, abstracters besides teaching work, qualitative planning's for students, sports facilities, results, educational environment, language and mathematical development, all round development of students, indifferent environment regarding students, students attendance.
3-In the rural government primary school had superior factors of contributing to excellence in students enrolment (blow poverty line) , teachers qualifications and indifferent environment regarding Students. 4-In the rural non-government primary school had superior factors of contributing to excellence in fundamental facilities, teacher student ratio, abstrackels besides teaching work, qualitative planning's for students, sports facilities, results, educational environment, language and mathematical development, all round development of students, student's attendance.
Educational Importance-1-The educational performance can predict about primary schools. 2-In the basis of educational performance, we can predict educational environment. 3-The findings of study can be implement in the school administration and planning's. 4-The Excellency of schools can be maintained by the regular supervision of schools. 5-It can be improved in the level of government institutions by implying of government educational planning by the findings of study.
VII. Scope Of Further Research
1-The present study can be used widely in national and international level.
2-The present research work is type of quantitative, which can be changed in to qualitative. 3-Present study did complete only the level of primary school, which can be study on intermediate and higher level.
